KARNATAKA STATE CENTRE
AGM
October 24, 2010, Bangalore

Karnataka State Centre held its 13th Annual General Body Meeting at the Century Club in Bangalore on October 24, 2010.

The Chairman, Mr. M.S.N. Swamy expressed his satisfaction with the projects including the rural education initiatives conducted by the State Centre and the involvement of members in activities.

Mr. M.G. Sathyendra, Hon. Secretary read out the annual report and the appreciation and publicity for the State Centre educational and awareness raising programmes. In particular he thanked Mr. Swamy, Mr. Bhavani Prasad and Mr. Poonish Mehra.

The Hon. Treasurer, Mr. Riaz Kagalwala presented the audited accounts for the Year 2009-10 and after detailed deliberations the accounts were passed unanimously. Members were appreciative that a reserve of funds had been built up for use in future programmes.

The Secretary presented the budget for the year 2010-11 for which the Members expressed their full support.

Future programmes include an effort (lobbying with the State Government) to get lighting included in the curriculum of engineering colleges, lecture programmes at institutes of interior design, a membership drive to increase the membership. It was also decide to have a get-together of members with their families.